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Thursday, O!!tober 8; 19.59

S .·
across the nation are expected for
The fifth
T\lcker Inter- the to\lrney. The tournament is the
Invitational golf tourna- only majo~· golf tournament in the
11 and attracts many

... · · . . · .
. ··
.
·
·
·
:Sre!lkin~ mto ~he wm col\lmn for ation's annual writing competition,
A fall program of musical presthe ~rllt time this season, the New Altho\lgh there is no limitation to entations is being set up by KNMEMextco Lobos trounced Texas West- fo1·m or theme, shorter works are TV, Ohannel ·5, to satisfy many
ern, 17-7, ,Saturday night at ~im- preferred by the Board of Judges, requests of viewers within range
merman F1eld before 11,000 chilled because of space shortages,
of its signal.
Each poem must be typed or "From Haydn to Hi-Fi," an. eight
fans.
Don Perkins, stellar Lobo half- printed on a separate sheet, and week presentation, \Vill begin Wed.
.
back and All-America candidate, must bear the name and home ad- nesday, Oct. 7, at 9 p.m. with Dr.
shattered the University's career dress of the student, as well as the ames O'Neill of the University of
3213 Central NE
AL 6-1782
l'ushing mark during the contest. name of his unive1•sity.
Michigan acting as host. The UniHe gained 54 yards to run hia ca- The closing date for the submisof Michigan Stanley QuarOpen Friday till 9 p.m.
Sunday 1-5
reer total to 1521 yards, well !!head sion of manuscripts by all students
Baroque Trio and the ~~~~~@!!!!!~~!!!!!IJ!!!!!!!IJ!!!!!!!IJ!!~~!!!!!!!!~
of the old mark of 1471 set by full- is Nov. 5.
Quintet will present a :::
back Rudy Kra11 in 1945-4.8.
Besides the student competition,
chamber music from the
The win came ¢ter the Lobos had teachers. and lib1·arians ar? invi~ed
of Haydn an~ Mo1
dr!)pped· their first two games to to llUbm~t po~try f?~· c~nsideratwn
to the 20th Century strams of
New Mexico ·state and Colorado for possible mclus10n m the .A,nState by scores of 12-29 and 9-14 nual National Teacher Anthology.
respecti:vely The win was the first The closing date for these con-I «b•t.ioon · present .s "Concert in
DICK•s FINE FOODS
for the Lob~a over Texas Western tributions is Jan. 1.
Stereo," !1-· full hour of fine music
•
In. both contests there are no
high fidelity stereo reproduction.
since 1952.
FAST FOUN:rAIN SERVICE
Lobo mentor Marv Levy credited feet> ?r _charges for acceptance or
in collaboration with KH:f!'M,
a rapidly impl·oving forward wall s~bmiss~on of verse, a_nd all work
program has been the subJect
with a good part in the victol"Y• The Wlll be JUdged on me;rit alone.
more tha~ 5~0 l~tte1·s. and teleShort Orders Specialty
Lobos' "thin red line" was at :full Completed manuscnpts ,should .be
calls mdicatmg viewer enwith
strength for the first time this sea- s;nt to t~e offices of the A~so~m-1 thusi:asnll.
Breakfast
Served
All Day
son and limited the Miners to a· t10n, Nattonal Poetry AssociatiOn, Later this fall, "The Fine Arts
mere"141 yards on the ground.
3210 S~elby Avenue, Los Angeles
Plays Beethoven and Bar·
.. .
34, Calif.
12 week series, will be re~pen 6 a.m. Ia 10 p.m. 7 days a. week
u NM scored
the first ttme 1t got
in answer to 1·equests from
the ball, ·driving to the TWC 22
W
I
who missed portions during
Just East of Johnson Gym on Central
yard line where end Ed Beach
ater OUS
vacations.
We Bake Our Own Pies
kicked a fi.eld goal. The Lobos we:ce All women students interested in KNME-'l'V is currently working
never behmd after that.
joining Waterlous are invited to
the University of New Mexico ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~=M
•Fullback Bo Bankston put the attend a pr&ctice session this evedepartment in the preparaLobos further ahead late in the ning at 7:30 p.m. in Johnson Gym
of several live concerts of both
second period, plunging ae1·oss from pool. Besides practice for the tryand contemporary music
three yards out for his first touch- outs on Oct. 20 there will be a
later programs.
down of the season. Beach added swimming demonstratil;m by Muriel
the conversion to put the hosts Hite, Judy Williams, Jackie MasD
T '
• ahead, 10-0, at hall;time.
ters, Elaine Bahm, and Gail Russell.
rama ryouts
Jackie Meeks scored the Miners'
Tryouts for scenes from "Ghosts"
only touchdown of the evening with their only conference game so far, "Arms and the Man" "Oandide'"
a 33-yard scamper in the third tt·avel to Logan, Utah, this week"The Cherry Orchard" are b~frame. Kent Babb kicked the PAT end to tangle with the Utah State
conducted tomorrow at 7:30
to end the TWO scoring. ·
Aggies in their second Skyline outin Rodey and Commedia TheAfter the kickoff, Lobo halfback ing. The Aggies, who lost to Wyo- atl·e. They will be directed by senior
Billy Brown broke loose for 72 ming last week, boast one of the drama students and are open to all
yards anP. the final touchdown of biggest and toughest lines in the interested students
the night. Brown's score came on conference.
·
an off-tackle slant on the second Levy said that he thought deFashions Newest
play from scrimmage. Beach again fense would probably be the bigadded the extra point.
gest factor in the upcoming game.
Styles & Colors.
Willie Vasquez kept the Lobos He said that if the Lobo defense
Fine Handwoven
playing in their own backyard holds up, the W olfpack has a
Australian Woolsthroughout most of the third quar- chance against the Utags.
Also Silks.
ter with his tremendous punting. The Lobo line will be bollstE!retil
He kicked five times during the by the return of starting
For That Special
game for an average of 53.8 yards'. Don Burleson. Burleson has
Tie- Visit
The <Wolfpack was plagued by out with a dislocated shoulder and
THE
its old nemesis, the fumble, and also may be ready to play this week.
was penalized for 105 yards. Had The game &t Logan will be the
it not been for the two fumbles the first of three straight road games
Loboa lost and the pen&lties, they for the Lobos. They return home on
3903
Phone
Central NE
AL6-3971
might have scored again.
. Oct. 31 to meet Denver University
The Lobos, who were beaten ·in in the annual Homecoming contest.
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Concert Ticket Sales
Opened by Campanas

\1
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U.S. KEDS COURT KING

~

I!
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for perfect footwork and comfort

'i

'

use

Professionally designed by and for top-flight tennis
players. Featuring a flexible arch for comfort; an
abrasion-resistant sole that stands up to any playing
surface; laces to the toe to insure perfect fit, complete
support. Fully cushionsd, heel to toe. About ~8.50,

.•

LOOK FOR tHE KEDS LABEL

to get a beHer shave I
.Quicker • • • closer •• , smoother • , •
no matter what machine you use. 1.00
plu• tax

•

$HULTON NewYor!c • Toronto

United st·ates Rubber
Rockofeller Cbnter, Now YOrk 20, N. Y,

"WHAT, ME WORRY? Ult-uh, l've got me a new owner who says
lte doesn't mind spending five dollars a d:t:Y to feed me.'' This is
what 120-polind Tina says since she bas been sold b:Y her owners,
members of SAE. She has been owned b;y SAE for·six months and
during that time she has eaten she pounds of horse meat a da:Y the horses were ground. Tirui is ver:Y alfectionate and likes to grab
people around the legs and hug them. Reports that four SAEs have
disappeared over the six months are false. She \vas sold to Maurice
Bell. (Stall PhOto by Armond Turpen)

Student tickets for the 1959-60
Community Concert season are be•
ing sold on campus by dampanas.
The student price is $3.00 for a
total of seven concerts. These tickets are the last available for the
season and students are reminded
that tickets for individual concerts
are not sold.
The first concert will be presented
by David Abel, violinist, on Tuesday, Oct. 13, at 8:15 at the Civic
Auditorium.
Also appearing this season· will
be the Obernkirchen Children's
Choir,· Nov. 12; Uronsky and Babin,
duo piahiats, Dec. 8; Leontyne
Price, soprano, Jan. 24; Festival
· C~>mpany of Norway, Feb. 9;
George Lpndon, baritone, April 9 1
&nd Cleveland Symphony Orchestra, A:prir 29,
·
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Published 'J'~es!larj Thuratjp au~ ·f'rid.IIT 11t the r~Jar .llu)verslb year except duriuc ·~;; •
b111ida.ya and."!!ltaln nation 'Jieriodl' b':r the Aaaoelated St'Udents of the Univenity of N~w
,. ~,
Mexi~o. Entered ""' BeCOlld elass mo.t.ter at the post ojfief,!, All!ilque~ue,. August 1, 1918, • • .
und!>r the act ot M11rcb ~. 1879. Printed by the Univerilty l'rlutlric Plant. Sub""rlptipn
.
rate, ,4..60 for, tile school year, Pl.lf"ble In advance,
' ·· • ·

Editorial and Busi11ess (lffice in Journalism Building. Tel. CH 3-1428

er ou rney
\

•

•

.

·

By, LINDEN KNIGHTEN

·.

Editot ::--------'-----------------------------------Ernest San(lhez in~~~a~ff~a~n~~~:tT!~~erm;:ifa:
Managing Editor ----------------------------------Fritz Thomps,on ~io»al gQl:f tou:rnament at the UNM
Monday Night Editor ______ :_ __________________________ John Marlow course.
Wednesday Night Editor -----------.. ------------------Pete~: ~asley The men teed':..off for the first
Th
· ---------------------------.,amte
·
·
T
• R 1.
te' :round
of their 72-hole tourney
. ~rs day N'
1ght. Ed't
. 1 or
u~ens 1n
. 54-hato1e9
•
.
.,. ,
· ,
and the W01l!en opene d the1r
Spo~~ Jilthtor ------------------------,------------~J.~nden :&nlghten play at 11. Tlte ~ou:rnp.1llent l'ta!-'te<j.
Bus~ness f.lr,nl!¥!3!' -----------------------:.. _________ Jeanettq ;French yester()p.y with a Jl'lixed one-balJ
Bu~iQess Adyj,spr _,_ ___________________________________ pjck Fren,ch .tournament.
·
· · ·
· ·
A Growing Part of A Greater America
·
JoAnne Gunderson and :Rex Wil·
son, both of Arizona State Univel':1
sity, ch()pped five strokes ·off the
r L
tourney record to walk away with
~op ·hono1•s.
.
\
The duo 11hot a 38-39-77 and
It has CQme tp our attention t}ilJ,t ;Mitchell Hall is begin- was the only team in a field of 16
ning to look Hke th,e. sna,ck 'bar in the new Union building. t.o better the three-year-old ·:record
of 82.
Perhaps the pext tP,~ng tP,ey
do is to set up chairs and
Jeff Goodin Of :»:ardin-Simmons
tables fpr the patrons of the venq~P.~ m~cpjp.es.
University teamed with ol:U4Y ~ll.SIt s~ems rather unqignifi~d tbat 'SUJ:l}J co:m:mer~ja,} d~- te~'p~·ool,t of the University of Arj.
h 1 .fl rt
•
~
.
·
~0~ to .. take B~)!OP,d With Jin ~~·
v1cea s ou d un'1 th~ir way ~njp p:qjJqip~ pujlp fp:r the Tw9 teaws we~e tf~d for ~pi):d ··at
expressed ptu,·pose of :classroom edpcatioP.· Jt must P!:l rather ~/?. They. were Ctla'rJe~ jM'ei$n!lr and
apno:yjng to the instructors to see someone sitting in class Patty Park of .Oges11!l ~ollege and
wi~h ~ roll iq ope han<l1 a bag of peanuts jn the other, and a . f:J;:nA1_fz~~~ sf:tt :Harr~ra BeU
coke sitting on tl1e aesk.
Richa;rd Crawford, 1.911~ NCAA
f'erh~p~ the· tJ'li!'!ves who Jo.oted the cojp. PO:J'~s s~oqlq champ)oJ!. fron~ 'ffou~;ton P'~iversity,

' •'
Y,fl{:!fUJe, PIease

will

a

return aml t&fte t4~ machines. Is them llPYon~ to .Pe f<mpd
on this campus who will have enough cpurage to throw the
money changers out of tbe't, emple. ? ·
·
-J}I

S(ayery 'Has Passed
Comp~aiJlt~

nav,13 already· sta;rteq to come in re,garpiug
stories that do not ~ppear in t4e paper, J:>ut w}lich are Clet:~ired by the groups or indiwidual~ c~mcerned w~th tlt~PJ.·
Therefore, w~at we thin~ i~ a sincere explanation, J>qt
wyjch ,somfi! will ~q~ is an e?Ccpse, js i~ orde:r.
There is only so much space 1n fill issue of the LQ;t3Q,
and this space ~s allocated to t~e storieli w~. in, an ende~vor
to give the stqtl!'!nt commql!ity WA!'!-t we. peljeye ~s mPst
newsworthy on the campus, sele~t to ~Q jl! the ,::oJJ1m:qs. 'fbl'l
reason for there be~n~ pnly so much space is that, of economic necessity, tht:l pewspaper needs advertjsements.
; The LOBO, ·considered some kind of a slave by those who
think their organization 'is the only one on campus, often
receives notices of ~ meetip.g, event, etc., at an ungodly
hour when preparation for publication would be near
impossi):lle.
'
Sometitne~ the dem~nds that accompany the article
wanted inserted in the paper are of such a variety and the
?rticle~ a~e so u~ewswprthy that the readers would. evoke
a greater complaint if it were run.
We will try to aid any organization that wishes to publicize that group- if th~ m~terial handed us will.be, in our
opinion, of interest tQ the ·college community in general.
Publici~y ehainf!.en are urged to bring in their copy at a
deadline that has been set at 7 p.m. Of course, if sotpeth~ng
i& truly of ~ire i:mporta.nce, the staff will work until all hours
to get a gqod story in.
Your student newspaper is willing to be your servant,
but never anyone's slave. -ES

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

D

·

'----_.)

!::;:
~i~;~:f~>]\~~t::~1i~1~;.
The title haa been
PY Jo.h:n
va~atel}

Paul Gain who is ineligible tP,is
y~ar.
··
· · •
Mills Gunderson, winner in j;he
women's division o:J; the Western
Amateur and the We$tern .TunioT
Am~Jteur this year, is th~ defend~nt cbamp JI! tJ'le w.omel).'s meet.
In team competiti<m, four-time
NCAA kil).gpin lJo!lswn Umversity
~~ fa:vore.d to take ~ts thh:<! straight
t1tle. !4:1ss Gund!lrson will team
wit'h Sperry WP,eel~r in t}le qistaff
play for defending chaPlP Arizona
Stat~.

The ~econcl ll!ld tlti:r4 ;rpunas of
the mefl'J;l Pl<tY an~ tlle second
roJ!nd of ~4e woin11y's ~PPflle11lt~J:i;
F~'lday. 'Fm11Js jn ~otfl ~iVllliOII!'! will
be Saturday morn,ipg.
·

gamp~ e~.n.no~b.E;f

) .

(t

· :
•·
8y TEX D~ITER~AN '
MARRIED: Lynn T<)uchst<>ne, Pi Beta Phi, and .Bob B11rsey,
Sigma Chi; Jan Piorier and Wallace Kee, Sigma Phi Epsilon; 'Demet~·ia .I(.ellfily, Town Club, and Dave Cargo,; Nancy J.ohnson, Pi Beta.
Phi, and Leif Issacson, Sigma Chi; P!lggy Galloway, Town C!ub, and
C~rl · Wheeler, Ka~pa A~ph~i Pat Dalbey, Pi Beta Ph~, ~nd p~~
Fm.ine;v; Marlys 'Br1g1J,t, .'fown Club, t!nd LeRoy Du:ran; Vtcb Brooks,
Pi Beta Phi, and Turner B1•anch, Pi Kappa Alpha; Claudia Reiger,
Town Club, and Larry Benton; Janie Reuwee, Kappa A1p'ha Theta,
and Don States, Sigma Phi Epsilon; Pat West, Town Club, ap.d ;am
Gerl)ty; Sue SiicJcett, Pi Beta Phi, and V'ic Zureher1 Sigma (lhij ':P;!.t
Tolm,ie, Town C1u)>, and Wally Newman.
.
.·
~----.,Q

.

Hi~\!S 1

··

0·~·----~

Sigma

..

.

-o~-~---

---------'0---------

Th!l ~~ppa Kappa Pa!Jl~ll-Phi Di!Jta Thefq. fpq~l>all g"'ID!'l wiJ) be
plaY.ed SJ:mdirr afternOPJI·
. 0
. '.
. Pi Kappa A,lph,a wj)J haY.e A 11emi-forma} 4!!-nf!~ fri41JY nig~~ ~t
the A!llel'l¢im Legll>fl· Freddy Williams will play.
·
;

------'---0'---------

Statjstics not mentioned from ~~~turql).y night'!l gapt~: F.or .~yery
1j.rsp dPwn pn the peJd, how J'f!any. fifths downed in the stjlnds ~

0-----

. 4 pet-acquaiJited tea for plJ,rents of ~app11 ,1\lp]le, pJegges wiU pe

gmm Sun~,ay !l:fternQon by that fraternity. ·

--------10--------

·

--------'0
.
?-hl D~l~ 'fpem wJlJ ]111ve 11 ~)Jk box party Ji'ri!lay n!~llt.

0

I{appa Alpha 'f.beta and {;hi Omega will hav~ qp •.excqange dinul!r
Ttnm;day nigbt.
------~0-------Sigma Pelta Chi's are going on a "Pinon Pickiu' ficnic" Sunday
!lfternoon. All cotton, pea, and pinon picke!-'S. ~re invited. Alld pinon
pjcki~' tends to make a"picker thirsoty, too.
.
.
,

a~

Tickets go on sale today for the
Lionel Hampton dance to be held
in the grand ballroom of the New
----------------------By~IKESTRYKER
lfexico Union.
Hampton, who comes to the UniTile P'nion of. Soviet Socialist Republics is presently orbiting the
versity after engagements at the earth and the moon with a six hllndred pound satellite, Lunie III.
Moulin Rouge in Las Vegas and You ask why not the United States too? First, analyze the problem.
Carnegie Hall in New York City, ~ussia is intent 1>11 havi11g the first man in space. America is intent
will play for a dance open to the · on ~etting our prograll'l Pl'Operly organized. Russia is thinking of the
entire student body from 9 to 12 prop11gan<la value. America isn't even thinking. Our American space
Saturday, Oct. 17.
,
program is having the uspal organization problems: tlie military and
He is not only a bzillianj; insb-u- its in)!erent red tape, money wasting duplication, and poor planning.
mentalist, but also a ~omposer. We are no longer plagued with inter-set-vice rivalry sinlle the space
Some of his latest compositipns are probes are d!llegated to the Air Force. This is very logical considering
''Hollywood Shuffle," "B o o g i e its red tape, confusjon, and officers are a litfle mo1'e organized and
Woogie Jones?' and "St4nding always have their collective heads in the clouds to begin with. Our
Room Only." His record& ltave in- best engineering minds are not in the Air Force. Maybe in the next
cluded "Moonglow," "Din~h," ,~'Ex few years we can overcome these problems, discontinue devising
actly Like You," and "Vibrabarp more and better ways to kill people by push button warfare and
Blues.''
"
concentrate on a sensible space program. · ·
Cost of tickets for the Lionel
Why not let a civilian space agency contract private aircraft,
Hampton dance will be $Ui0 per propulsion and guidance manufacturers to do each space probe on a
couple and can be purt!hase!], start- private contra.clt basis ? The companies would then do the complete
ing today, at the tic}tet oftice in the operation of orbiting a specific payload, lunar probe or manned
New Mexico Union.
satellite. These contracts would be let under specific time, cost, material and result limitations designated by the space agency. This
would eliminate the aforementioned prohleras. Under a sy,lltem as
this, we woUld have a successful space program, not a thinly disguised military operation.
.
----~--~0'----~--With the completioll. of the New Mexico Union building, the Uniyersity ha~ taken another step towa:rd c?nverting the whole campus
mto ~n (m the words Of one of my mst:ntctors) imitation Taos
Pueblo. With thill !n mind, the interior decorators missed one im·
Continued from page 1
portant detail: two dozen large cockroaches.
·
the sto;ry of ·man's eternal ,struggle
with his conscience as told with a
It is really too bad that the steel unions and management must
background of the 17th #ntuw ~e~-y uppn the go~rnment to s~lve their problems. The Taft-Hal'tley
witchcraft trials in Salem.
.
tnJunc:Ion clause seems to reheve them of any responsibility and
Student admiasiPn is by Mtivity leave 1t COmpletely on the shoulders of the President.
ticket; there is no additional charge.
All seats are reserved so students
Thought for the day: It is best that the natives learn the lan· ·
must obtain tickets in advance of guage of the occupational forces.
·.
'
.
·
each production.
· ·
The rese1•ved seats :for "Li1Jis-~
h;tving- his statements printed in
toire du ,~ol~at" and '~The Apollo
·
the :LOBO that he didn't see any
cpUld .
run ,of the plays. r!cket$ m~Y ~e
~~r invite the LOBO to print apy•
obtamed bet~een 1Z;30 ~nd 4.80 m
thing tt wants at thi!l meetln~,"
the New Me~wo Umo!'- ticket office
.
:Papcsy !laid. "! see no· reason why
or between 2 and 5 m tl\e Rodey · · · · · ·
·
··
llnything can't be printed."
.
Theatre box office.
Continued front "'wage 1
1· n an m
· t emew
• ·w1
· 'th th.e LOB
· 0
l!Omethin~ is done," Moote stM.
Pnpcsy felt thap the w~ole proble!D
antes '
~oore, when he fi.rst began ~0 could possibly be straightened up
. Vtgtlantes wtll meet tomgjlt at speak to tM g1·oup, asked that htt:~ when the IM Council send!! it!! om.
8 i~ room 231D ~f the N.ew Mexico comments not be printed; however, cers to the next Council meeting. ·
Umon. The meetmg place has been he merely gnve the backgropnd of It was speculated tlta~ the IM Counehanged, but the tipie remains the th! •Intramural issue. Papcay r.e- cit would eventually get thqir ~2,930
same,
plted to Moore's comment of not back from the Student Copncli.

The Fifth C..IQPIQ. '

..

. Rodeo Club

A meeting ~:f the Rodeo Club ~I!
set for tonight at 8 p.m. in th!l
New Mexico Unio,n,room 248. Thpse
interested in joining the organjz!l-tion are invited to attend,
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VARSITY SHOP
Authentic; B~tton Down U!'IIVEI!SITY MODEL .

SPORT SHIRTS

Carefreb fa~rics styled by Fashion Aire
with tapere~ body, dress shirt ·stv11m1.
c13nter bqck pleat. New I[!Xcitin~! ~=:·
SmaiJ, Me~ium, Large
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L. Dean Darbe graduatjld from Kansas St:).te U. in 1955 with a
B. degree in electrical engineering. Today he is Supervising
Service foreman for Southwestern Be}J Telep}lone Company at
Hutchinson, Kansas. Dean has five Foremen and 58 craftsmen
reportb1g to him. Ire's got full responsibility-covering installation, maintenaqce, testing and repair-tor 21,000 telephones and
an the equipment that serves them.

s:

1

"It's interesting wQrk," says Dean, "and it keeps me on the
go. Here are a few of my'activities during a recent day on the job."

"8:30a.m. I meet with one· o( our Foremen at th~ plant garage
to discuss a cable~pressurizing job. We're putting all aerial
cable in Hutchinson under air pressure to keep out moisture
which causes cable failure and costly service~ interruptions.''
'.

"10:15 a.m. My boss, District Plant Superintendent Randy
Barron, and I go over plans for an addition to our dial central
office. Several pieces of large and complex switching equipment
will have to be rearranged to tie in with the new facilities."

''1:30 p.m. After lunch, 1 drive out to the new plant of a mobile
home manufacturer. My men are completing installati!ln of a
new-type cordless switchboard. I discuss features of the new
equipment with the firm's Vice President and Plant Manager."

"3:00 p.m. At our toll center w~'ll soon be adtling another
test desk to increase our facilities for 'trouble shooting' Long
Distance circuits. Here, with our Chief Testboardman, I go
over some of the board changes which will have to be made.''

Eo$y Pdrktng-3 ForWdrd Speeds
, Front dnd lieor Shocks
Bdnk Financing

HEIGHTS I<EY & LOCK SHOP
922 San Mateo NE

Al 6·9.53.5
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The §~ll~n~ :jllqq~!ltio~ .l).l!sociatio.n is li?14in~ !~~ ~nnual ll'l~mber
shtp dnve u~ml Q~:t. 13. The
niember bringtPlf tpll JP.OS~ new
D'}embers wjll 111!!!~iv~ p.n ~JllA. pin.
'l'!te foll!lwin~ !lf!i,i:!!J:S wilJ serve
~EA: ~R4g' P~}1lljj:M~Jt pfll~ident;
Patty Beaty,- v1ce-preswent; Jeanette French, secreta;ry-treasure;·;
Glenna Kilgore, historian; Clifford
Elson, parliamentarian, and Carole
Weishman, student senator.
The next meeting, Tuesday, Oct.
13, will be held at 7 p.m. in the
Mesa Lounge of the New Me?ij¢o
Union. Plans for the coming J!On~
vention .are being made.
,
Dues may be paid to either Doug
Carmichael at the Pi Kappa Alpha
house, or to Jeanette French at tHe
LOBO office. All who plan to go into
any field of education are invited
to come regardless of class ,stat';\~·

Four Productions
Slated This Year

.

40 cents a hne, Beck sa11l,

Member~hJP Driv~
To St~rt 'fpr S~A

Chi Omega and Pi Kapp11- Alpha will h11ld Pllilll )).ouse 1J{on!l!lY
~ight.
.

.D
-... an c~ Duca f '$
________ ---.----e-d~a.;_,t~a_s_ou_t_h_ern_.
Sa fi'.e. TO,
I I _lay 1----D_e::.,.lt-':a-s_i_g-::m=-a~P_,h_,i_'s~anc...d;._d...;:at;.:.e.:..s~~~·~n~b-e'--en~t~e-rtac_:_ip
style popcorjl party Friday nigpt at tlte :fraternity __
house.
,,

on.

. today, •Beck said; :from 10 a.m.
10 p.m.• Friday and Satu:tday

!!:"'.

in ToomS' throughout the Union.
The group leaders are: group t,
Judy Zanotti And. Dick C11ndy;
group' 2, Orcilh~ Zuniga and Denni11
Duffy;, group 3, Janice Teed and
Gig Brummell; group 4, Nancy
Wall and .'P.ob Tinnin; grqup 5,
Dawn Fritz and M;lrk Ac1iff; gro'Q.p
6, Honey Wilder p.pd Cijrlos 'forrer:;-;
group 7, Bob Werfljg 11!14 'Barbara
Olinger; group l:l, QharUe Cf!ton
and Muiri!ll ffi~e; ~fopp ~. lvJ:l.\l'tY
Lenzin! a~p ~!l~ B~m~i!'t!ll:i gJpup
10, Steve Mqpr(! l!on4 Perry ;l.ta~pr;
and· group p, Mi<:h~~ :tofa!J.mfl<J ~nd
Pat Goldswm:t}Jy.
·
.
About' · ~P~ :l'~ei!}!Jlllm · Jlt!l4ents
signed l!fl to l}t~Jln4 ~he ~!llll.m!lr,
which slioul,~ ppn~llJd!l nP.out 9:~0
p,m.

A 1\{other-Dilu!SJ!.tef banquet honorin!;f 'fsnvn PI~'P ll!<lthptf> is l!.et
for !friqay, Oct. ~. aJ; i,.a Pla~ita.
·
·
·

'

.

~tufl.ents w~l bq ch!lr~ed 35 ce~ts

fr!'m, ARROW •. 5.00
from MA ... HATT .. -..9
50
the meet will divide into eleven
FREE pa*i!19 H!P of s~op
FRE!! I)E~IVERY from 403 COPPI:R ¢ fOURTI1 NW
discussiol) groups, which' will ~eet ~~~~~.~.~~~~~~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~.....:~~~::::;~:::::.:~.:.::!:!!::::.::.L::.::.:.!..!,!.::.:::.::_:.._..;_-:----

K11ppa Sig~a will have a house dan~e St!tHrdav nii"P~ to finisl. up
Spirit Dfiy activities.
·' ·
·' .,. · l'l r ' • ' r• ··
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day.
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chief justice of student court, will speak on the student ..coprj;, Uie j~diCia~ J:ri;apf.lh of
theAfter
gove111me~t.
these mtroducto 'Y speeches,

0-----student parking lots, and Homecoming

0.

d

iolfU. fmt Party

ej::h~tHays,

J\.lpha Ohi Omega will h11:ve a ~o!flll;l S!!-fQ!:"q!l~ IJ)prnipg to Jipnot
;the pjeqges !Jl!d ipi~iates.
·
·
---------0
.
A hayride ill pl11nneq for Friday J,light by K!lPP.I\ Alppa fr~terJ.'lity.
.

.J C!

t~f;f

s"pl

parades1 and Wednesday night da11ces, and Huckleberry Hound? ? ?

.

i

The Universtty Student Council r~~e<fto '~~FI!!l4·
. ·. . ~ree'. P?'!Nling. Sp.t~rday ilJ. ~pe
will sponsor a Freshman J3emin!)p
l:snuire Cl b
New M~~tcQ !lmon ~~-laJle bowhn~ .
t)lis evening at 6:45 in the New
· . ,., ':'I
... U
. • alley will formally open the laJ.'les.
Meltico Union.
·.
The Es~u1re Club· Wlll meet Fr1- 9eor~e Beck, games mana{\'eT;
. F Program phmll include a wel- ~~~os~t 6.~p ·~ ..elect .offl.ce;s an4 sa1d st~dent and faculty bowhng
cPme bY. M.ark Thompspn, chairman
9~f!lPe~'·l'I1Jlll11»·1r.e G1rl.
rates Will be ep:forf.led after Saturof the J3enunar, al).!l then an a44J.'eJlS
"': .... , .
r.f
.• ~.-, AL o'• N. .L·
· by Turner Branch, presideiJt of the
1:!'-' ,...,.
.
..,
student body. He will discuss student council, the executive b!-'anch
·
Blouses c,n~ Coord~~atfts
of UNM studeJ)t g.o:v.ern:ment. Pif!k
lloweU, 'student body vic~~presiderit
~ize 30~38
siz~ 7-1 ~
and president of student senate; will
values $2.98
g
values $7:.95
disc»l'ls the J>tll41lnJ; seJmte, tlle legt~ t4.98
to 4: 14. .95
islative branch of U' student govT
'!!

PINNED: Judy Stevenson, Chi Omega, and John Byrd, Pi Kappa
Alpha; Marilyn Rutherford, Alpha Chi Omega, and Tucker Coughlen,·
Sigma Chi; Linda Worley, Pi :Beta Phi, and Doug Hammock, Sigma
Chi.
.
0
.
GOING STEADY; Judy Lackef, Pi lJeta Ph1, au,!l Jphn B,ow4isp,
Pi Kappa AlPh!l.
·
. ·
.
..

'
What ever h1.1ppened to

)off)

tflrn91m ~~ ~;QQ' P·111· iu ~h~ ::Wew

·..

E:NGAGED: Jeanp.ie Jontz, Pi Bet"- Ppj., a~Jl Morys
Clti; ,Jel'l'ie B1111, 'l'own Club, and Gar:y Oliv;er.

II

m.

BY OWNERS 1 Cara, scooters, musical in•
etrumentll, Ctiltl~tM, sporting goods, hlN·fl,
• • • Everything lor sole by ownora. o
middle-Ilion, llo eomllllsslon. 'l,'liiil LlST,
8312 Contra! SE, AM 8·4864:.:..•- - - -

.

TEiVtC'Ii:s

ELECTRIC ta~ors· repaired. Rcmlnk:On•
Schlck·Ronaon·Sunbcam•Notcleo. SOU rSHt·

WEST SHAVER SERVIOE, 206 2nd •
NW. Street tloor Kotbet' Bldl!. Oll 1•821Q,

W1NTEIUZE )tollr ear now.betore freezing
weather hltll, Complct$ oervlc~. lubrlcatlol!t
,, washlnlt. ltl'l'CHEN'S OONOCO SE~VICI!i
alld GARAG!!l, 2800 dentral SE,
'J

"That's about it for one day. Tomorrow's schedule will be
different. l'm doing interesting, challenging work all the time~
a~q I'm given plenty of responsibility. That's what I like about
my ~ob.''
.
There are countless young men like Dean Darbe who are
moving ahead in supervisory careers with the Beli Telephone
Cornpanies. You could be one of them. Talk it over with the
Bell interviewer when he visits your campus-and read the
Bell Telephone boolclet on file in your Placement Office.
•

BELL
TELEPttONE
COM,PANIES
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lobos· .w·,-,, Depa"r· t··
.a8 For Gome
. . Friday ~::~!~gm~~t:~~~t~:!o~E;:~~ ~:~!~~6t:;E:~~~~f!f:~:1~
new problem agianst the Miners105 yards lost on pe~alties.
Leyy . has annou1,1ced . only one
change 1n the s~artmg hne-up :for

lXI

~

.

·

will leave Albuquerque by air Friday morning at 9 on the first•leg
of the trip to Logan. The game will
be the fh·st of three consecutive

I at: starte;r until he was injured, cominlil' game,

.•

NEW MEXICO

_i~

6 in Socol,'ro. 'I'heir 4 P·lll· program
Jane Sp.ow,
and 'George
vart of· the College ;J;>rogrllm SeRob~rt, pian!st~ t7piversity ·of 1}Tew r~~s·. given an:Qually by: the New
Mex1co ~us1c department .;faculty Mexico Institute of Minh)g and
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Open 6 a.m, tp 10 p.m. 7 daYJ a week
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Perhaps the greatest jazz :festi- versity groups begin building floats,
val that ever hit Albuquerque, "The house decorations and campaigning
AEPI Jazz Fiesta by the Rio for their queen caniliilates.
Grande," will be held Nov. 9 on the Nine UNM coeds have been seUNM c~mpus. Included in the Iected by the gr.oups, seven sororigroup Will be The Dave Brubeck ties Town Club and Hokona Hall
Quartet, the Chico Hamilton Quin- to \.i.e for the 1959 Homecomin..;
tet, Chris Connor and her Trio, the Queen title. The queen Will b:
Lambert-Ross-Hendricks Trio, and chosen by the student body at an
Maynard Ferguson ~nd his·l4-piece election Oct. 28.
band.
The candidates, their sponsoring
Leonard Feather, columnist for group ani! their home towns are:
Downbeat, will be master of cere- Dawn Fritz, Delta Delta Delta, East
monies for the jazz festival wllich Moline, Ill.; Jacque Hillman, Bois to be sponsored by the UNM kona Hall, Mt. Pleasant, Ia.; !one
chapter of Alpha Epsilon Pi, J"eroy Zimmerman, Kappa Kappa Gamma,
Bearman,, chapter supervisor, an- Albuquerque; Jean Weld, Town
nounced today. He said the festival Club, Albuquerque; Judy Ann Zanwould be held in Johnson Gym and otti, Alpha Chi Omega, Albuquerthat it would include 81 musicia:ns. que; Joan Julian, Kappa _Alpha
Theta, Albuquerque; Honey Wilder,
Comes From El Paso
The group will be coming from Pi Beta Phi, Carlsbad, N, M.; Carol
El Paso after a performance on Elkins, Chi Omega, Belen, N~ M.l
Nov. 6, 7, and 8 in the El Paso and Lili Constan, Alpha Delta Pi,
Coliseum. The festival to be held Albuquerque.
1
there will be called the Pass -of the From now until coronation night
North Jazz Festival.
' Oct. 30 the queen candidates will be
Perhaps the best known jazz
Continued on page 8
musicians in this group are Dave
Brubeck and Chris Connor.
Brubeck probably began his formal jazz career when he played for
College o:f Pacific as a student rna-

Art Exh.,b.lt 0pen
_:.::__.:__....:___________:______________:____--:----'---=-----:__----SUBT·1cket Booth MovieA Shows
Wilson
Foundation
f~:~~:!::i~~=::~l~ i~:!·~~E~~ To Publ.lc ot UNM
s
_}
At NIYI unaay' T Off A d
•
H
.
H(Is SPeclol Ours
0 er Wor S

p ATRONIZ_E L.OBO AD-VERT~ERS

'fHE ·LOVELy SMILE belongs to Linda Lyons,
this week's Campus Cutie. Linda is a 17-year-old
freshman from Oklahoma City and lives at Ho-

r

but she admits she_ loves to dance and bowl. The
lovely lass is unattached. (Staff Photo)

J

cellar - called the bomb shelterwith three other musicians.
Two art exhibits - a one-man
Attends Classes
show and a print collection- are
This Sunilay t~e ~tudent Union
Durin~ thi~ time Br~beck existed now open to the public on the Uni_
by ~laYing pmno at mght and at- versity of New Mexico campus.
presen:s. the ,filmizati~n ~! TennesSpecial hours have been set by see W~lhams ,~tage hit, Cat on a Students who would like to ap- ten.dmg <;lasses by ,day.. One d~y .Raymond Jonson is offering his
the University of New Mexico Un- Hot Tm. Roof. ':!-'he play won both ply for one of the Woodrow Wilson while dozmg half asleep m a m..us1c 21st one-man display at Jonson Galion ticket booth for the sale of the Puhtzer _P:rl~e , a~d the New National Fellowships should con- theory class, he was called on to Iery, 1909 Las Lomas Rd. NE! from
tickets for the Hal Holbrook one- York Dram.a Cr!t~cs C:Ircle Award. tact one of four professors in the analyze a c~ordal ~;quence. ~e 3 to 6 p.m. Tuesdays through Satman show Wednesday.
The moVIe stats Ehzabeth Tay- different areas of. study on campus. ~uttered to himself, I can feel It urdays;
Th
·
"M k lor an.il Paul Newman who portray A total of 1,000 Fellowships will m my fingers," and thereupon; to The other exhibit, .the George
Tw .e ~om!n:t ,Pro~llab, . ~~ the Wife and husband on the verge be awarded to the various regions the amazement of the students and Binet print collection exhibition
UNMn Pr~n~!m' Serl~s 1:~~~0 0~ of a marital cr!Jckup, with the ace of the United States. Each carries the professors, he playe~ the se- number 20, is being held in the
t1 t g
rf .
b
t cast also starnng Burl Ives, Jack a monetary award of $1 500 if the quence perfectly on the p1ano.
galleries of the Fine Arts Builda eda.s sevetnrtpe. ormances Y ou - Carson, Juilith Anderson, and Mad- student is single and mo~e if he is Appearing with Brubeck is Paul ing on the UNM campus This disstan mg en e amers.
r Sh
d
.
.
D.
d
· 1t
f h 1
•
• •
Season tickets will be sold in the a ITnhe. · ~rwB.0 ~ ' • t
.11 h
married to make allowance for de- esmohn • .manh~pu a orh~ ~ e a to play, which began Oct. 5, Will run
1 bb b th f
9
th - h
IS . Ig PIC ure Wl . s ow pendents. _
sax w o m t IS mont s Issue of through Oct. 26.
4~30Y oo kcfm d·£· r~ui, three times for students With ~n The program is open to gradu- Down Beat received the following It is a collection of prints by
·
~n
ays an rom
cents at 2:00, 4:30, and at 8:00 m ating seniors in the natural and comment for his part in one of Chagall, Dufy, Leger, Matisse, and
noson a ut· 'j;•t h ld
d th
the SUB theatre.
social sciences and in the humani- Brubeck's recent albums: "Des- Pica3so All the posters are in
'theastond Itc et• .ot ers dan
olse
ties. The student does not apply mond is his usually eloquent self, color. .
WI
s
u
en
ac
lVI y car s are 5a so
· a v1r1
· 'l't
• some of h'IS The p1ctonal
·
·
· ns of the
d t
· k
·
d
t
directly but rather is recommended d'1sp1aymg
1 Ym
port10
at
by his advisor-professor..
has
lacking
posters are either.
lithOJF.
The professors to see m the four t1mes m the past. The album m raphy by the artist, lithographic
1.
P·~it :e~~mfor the performance
areas of stud~ are: Professors Mil- 9uestion received a ,four-star rat- interpreta~ions of existing works,
will be reserved and will be limited
ton Kahn, science; Walter Keller, mg. .
.
.
.
or of speCial sketches done for the
to the 1200 seat capacity of the
fine arts; Robert Robertson, social Chris Connor, :'the girl who re- o_ ccasion by the _artists and exeballroom where all performances
science; Edwin Lieuwen, humani- fJ!ses to stand s.tlll, refuses to be- cuted by master lithographers.
·n t k 1
Aft
11
•
.
••
·
• ties.
__
heve that there tsn't always a new Jonson's exhibition will include a
~~I t a e a;e· It er d . ~edso~ Physical quahhes of all soronty The Woodrow Wilson Foundation way to sing an old song,· .."will Carlsbail Cavern trilogy, done in
t!c~et s :n bacu an d s ~ e~ pleilges will be judged Satui·day at started_ an experimental program bring her trio to Johnson Gym. She 19_ 28 among other recent and old_er
. !C ~ s. ave 1'lleebn onldoref01', ~1ng50e the annual , ~appa .Sigina .Spirit in which 41 college juniors were and the whole .group are considered paintings. Jonson is professoradmissro~s 'f e so
'1' • • Day .c~mpet!t!on t~ ~e held m the chosen for the Fellowships. If their difficult to get to appear because of emeritus of the UNM art departAdm1mstrat10n Bu!ldmg area
.. h. ld . · . th. ·
·
their popularity
t
A seasons ticket sells for $6.
Holbrook whose dramatic re- Th
t - t · h ld
h
· f 01. 'Wur1c o s up m e1r semor year
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h
e
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year
they_
will
in
turn
become
Woodrow
Maynard
Ferguson
will
also
brmg
Neither
exhibition
will
charge
crea 1on o a ar
wam ec ure t e benefit of the public and the W'l
,
·
·
d.
d · ·
appearance has brought rf-l~e n?- Community Chest.
_
1 son Fe11ows.
Contmue on page 3
a miSSion.
t1ces from New York cr1tics, 1s Eight contests will be held for
eoming here from top Broadway sorority pleilges,
billing. _. ,
.
Beauty will be judged at 1 p.m.
Although hrs prog~am ,Is 1,1ot ad- followed by legs and ankles, 1:25
vanced beforehand, tt will mclude p.m:; Venus contest, 2 p.m.; baby
excerpts from ''Roughing It/' "Tom bottle' 2:10 p.m.· relay race, 2:20
Sawyer," "The Celebrated Jumping p.m.; 'strong giri, 3 p.m.; wheel- After being postponed because of point average of 1.5.
Junior candidate for president.
·Frog," "Life on_ the Mississippi,'' banow, 3:30 p.m.; and the Hula a religious holiday which coincided Miss Gerry Rasor, Delta Delta Cundy is a member of Student Sen•
and oth<!r famed Twain produc- Hoop contest at 4 p.m.
with the first election date, elec- Delta, is the Sophomore candidate ate and has a grade point average
.
_ All pledges will participate in the tions for class officers will be held for vice-president. Miss Rasor has of 1.96.
tions.
,The second prograll\•fol' October beauty, legs and ankles, and Venus Weanesday, Oct. 14.
served on a IIokona standards com- Charles Mattingly, Kappa Sigma,
wtll be the appearance of the Span· contests, one from each sorority will The_ Associated_ Party and the mittee, the Mirage staff, and as and Junior candidate foi· vice-presi•
ish Pamplona Choir Oct. 20.
be required for the baby bottle United Student Party last night AFROTC Queen. She is a member dent, has been active in Student
contest, a team of four for the re- announced candidates for class of- of Spurs and . has 11. grade point Senate, and is secretary of the Inlay race, a team of five for the iicel's, AP candidates are:
average of 1.83.
_
terfratel'llity Council. He has a
0 pen RUS Start S
1
strong girl contest, a team of two William (Dave) ··Dawson, Phi Sophomore Judy Dodd of"Kappa grade point' average of 1.5. _ .
All UNM wonten students inter· for the wheelbarrow and one for the Delta Theta, is the Sophomore t!an- Kappa. Gamma is vying foi· the of- Emma Lou Shay, Pi Beta Phi, is
ested in pl1ldging a sorority ahd hula hoop contest.
didate for president. Dawson is a iice _o:£ secretary-tl'easurer. Miss running for the office of Junior secparticipating in open rush may sign Pledges will contl'ibute 25 cents tra~sfer from Monterl'ey Peninsula Dodd is a member of Student Sen- retary-treasurer. Miss Shay has
up. in Dean Clnuve's office through :£or each event they enter and tl\e Jumor College where he was a ate and Spurs and has an gverall been active in Student Senate,
O~t. ,14. i.l,'he bids will be issued Oct. money r~ceived will be given to the membe~ of Stude!tt Council and the gl'a~e :point avet'~ge of 2.~. .
Spurs, and h,as served as secretary
21 from Dean Clauve's office.
Commumty. Chest.
Executive Council. lie has n grade DICk . Cundy, S1gma Ch1 1 IS the
Contmued on page '1
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Come in and. sar:nple Albuquerque•s BiGGEST PIZZA!

.

~ork ~hat

bee~

•

1912 Centra I Ave., S.E. Across from the University.
7 types of Pizza • Spaghetti and meat balls •
• Ravioli • Rigatoni • . Carry out orders •

h

0

,_,

Hours: 11:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M. Fri & Sat till 2:00 A.M.
,

SOl)l~-

orig~nal

t

USP, AP Vie

A brand new building at the same established location.
Larger and Better than ever.

FREE DEliVERY

,:$)
~

\

Help stamv out graJII;\sl•

ovem er

\

3112 Central SE

r-=-----------...------......j

Chris ,Connor Trio, Plans Star~ed
~ _ By Grqups for
HOml..Iton 0mntet,
1-lomecoming
Ferguson Included =;r.:~;:~:l~.!r-rt~

Slick slacks for that lean, mean
look I Tapered, trim and stove·
' ~ipe s1~, they fit real tight and
nde real low on the hips. No
belt needed; extension waist·
band with adjustable side
buckle tabs does the trick. Con·
tiuental pocketsl pleatless
front; no cuffs. In Cottons and
Corduroy, $4.95 to $6.95. In
dress slack fabrics, $6.95 to
$15.95. Terrific na-n'· colors. At
your favorite campus shop.
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Piner SlClcks

Styled in California
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NEW M:EXICO SINCE 18117 'I

FALL FASHION FINERY
Party Dresses
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Friday, October 9, 1959
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Short Orders Spec:ialty
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'Utah
Th1sState
weekcrew
they.
which
face boasts
a
one
of the biggest lines in the , area.
Utah has won one game and lost
two. The win came over favored
Idaho and the Aggies played good
ball in the losing cause against
Arizona State of Tempe and the
powerful Wyoming Cowboys,
Rated Underdogs
. Despite pre-season prognostications, Lobo mentor Marv Levy has
rated the L o b o s as underdogs
against the Ags. In pre-season polls
the Wolfpack was given an outside
chance of edging Wyoming for the
Skyline title.
~evy cited fou;r factors which he
beheves give the Utags an edge
over the UNM eleven. These are·
;1. Utah's size (the Ags outweigh
the Lob~s about 13 pounds a man).
2. Utah s depth (the Lobos are
shallow at tackle). 3. Utah's defen~e (the Lobos have been sporadic on offense). 4. Utah's offense
(although the UNM defense is improving, it is st~ll weak in places).
One of the biggest worries the
~bos will hav~ is the continuing
Seige of fumbling. In their three
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Just .East, of .J9hnson Gym on Central
.
We Bake Our Own Pies
The . 1mprovmg New Jl.:lexico Fnberg then, took over and han- -:::=::::::::=:::::::=::=:::::::=::=::=::=:==::;
.
Lobos, fresh :from their first win of dled the job ·so well that Levy has r
"==:=:=:=:==:=~~==~~=~~~~:§~~~==~~~~=~
i:J:: the Season, journey to Logan, Utah, left him in the first unit.
.
Dr. Mar:cus Bloch,
~ · Saturday night to battle the highly- Satur(lay night's game will be
PreGident
regarded Utah. State Aggies.
the second Skyline outing for each
After droppmg their first two team. Both the Aggies and the
The Astronomy Club
contests, the Lobos finally jelled Wolfpack' lost in their first game
240 Rivington Street
I
and "trounced T~xas Western, 17-7, against a conference foe.
They're a ('must" because
•
last ~aturday mght.
A 84-man Lobo traveling squad
New York 2, New York
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